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Abstract
Thispaper1 reportstheeffectsof threedifferentelectronicinterfacesonEFL learners’look-upbehaviour.
Subjectsperformedlanguagetasksunderthreeconditions:with apaperdictionary, atraditionalelectronic
dictionary, andtwo non-traditionalelectronicdictionaries.Statisticallysignificantdifferencesin usewere
recorded.

1 Background
Electronicdictionaries2 have beenincreasinglyaccessibleto languagelearnersrecentlyand
their pedagogicalpotentialis too greatto be ignored[NESI 1999].Thereseemsto beconsid-
erableadvantagein electronicdictionariesover paper(or hard-copy) dictionaries.A varietyof
searchfunctions(thusfasterlook-up), links with multimediafiles (e.g.soundsandpictures),
virtually nospacelimitation (thusextraexamplesanddatabases),links with othersoftware,and
portability (in the caseof hand-helddictionaries)area few examplesof thoseadvantages.In
relationto vocabulary learning,it is still anempiricalquestionwhetherfastsearchingis really
advantageousto the learningprocess(see,however, thepositive findingsin [Guillot/ Kenning
1994]). In spiteof the doubt that languageteachersexpress,however, thereis evidencethat
many studentspreferto haveelectronicformatbecauseit is muchquickerandeasierto look up
words[Taylor andChan1994].

From lexicographicalviewpoints,oneof the differencesbetweenhard-copy dictionariesand
electronicdictionariesis thattheformerhasonly alinear, non-hierarchicalmicrostructurewhile
thelatterhasa hierarchical,layeredpresentation.Thepaperdictionaryhasits own microstruc-
ture,but it mustinevitably presentall theinformationin a linearorderon thesamelevel (unless
usingdifferenttypesetsor colours).Electronicdictionaries,on the otherhand,canhandlein-
formationin a moreflexible way. For example,they canpresentword sensesfirst, followedby
examplesor usagenotescalledupfrom amenu.While restrictinginformationis possiblevia lay-
eredpresentation,afull-text searchcantreattheentiredictionaryasonewholetext. Dictionary-
publishinghousesaretrying to exploit thesefunctionsto thefull andseveraldifferentinterfaces
of electronicdictionariesnowavailable.Therehasbeenvery little research,however, into the
effectsof thosedifferentinterfacesonperformingdifferentlanguagetasks.

I have madea seriesof studieson dictionaryuserinterface[cf. Tono1984,1992] inhard-copy
dictionaries,in which several interestinguserhabitshave beenidentified.A gapexists in the
quantityof researchavailable for the evaluationof electronicdictionary interfaces.In an at-
temptto bridgethe gap,the presentstudyinvestigateswhetherdifferentelectronicdictionary
interfaceswouldaffect theperformancein differentlanguagetasks.
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2 Method

2.1 Overview

ThepresentstudyinvestigatedL2 learnersĄf dictionaryuseandthreefactorsthatmight influ-
enceit – theinterfacesof electronicdictionaries,languagetasks,andrepeatedexposureto the
interface.Five JapaneseMA studentsat LancasterUniversity participatedin the study. They
worked on threesetsof languagetasks:first, with a paperdictionary, secondandthird, with
threedifferentelectronicdictionaries.Eachsetinvolveddifferentlanguagetaskssuchasword
andphraselook-up,L1-L2/ L2-L1 translation,andparagraphreconstruction.

2.2 Research questions

Thepresentstudyaddressedthefollowing researchquestions:

a) Is thereasignificantdifferencein look-upeasebetweenpaperandelectronicdictionaries?
b) Is therea significantdifferencein look-upeasebetweendifferentinterfacesof electronic

dictionaries?
c) Is thereasignificantdifferencein look-upeasebetweenlanguagetasktypes?Is thereany

interactioneffectbetweentasktypesandelectronicdictionaryinterfaces?
d) Is therea significantdifferencein look-up easewhenthe subjectsaremoreexposedto

oneparticulardictionaryinterface?

2.3 Variables

2.3.1 Independent variables

Therewerethreeindependentvariables:

1) Dictionaryinterfaces:4 levels[Paper/ED: traditional/ED: parallel/ED: layered].
2) Languagetasks:

a) Outof context: simplelook-up[singlewords/derivatives/idioms& compounds]
b) In context: translation& readingcomprehensionfor paragraphreconstructiontask
c) Receptivevs.productiveskills [L1-L2/ L2-L1]

3) Exposureto thedictionary:2 levels[no exposure/repeatedexposure]

It is necessaryto elaborateon theinterfacesof electronicdictionaries.

(a) Thetraditionalinterface:
Informationis providedin a similar way to that ina paperdictionary. Idiomsandphrasal
verbsare listed after the list of translationequivalentsand illustrative examples.This
type of electronicdictionarieshasbeenmost popular, for it is easyto import the dic-
tionary file into an electronicformat. For this interface,the Shogakukan’s Progressive
English-Japanese/Japanese-EnglishDictionary built into theMicrosoftBookshelf(1996
Microsoft)werechosen.
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(b) Theparallelinterface:
Information is provided in a parallel bilingual translationformat. All the words and
phrases,including phrasalverbs,compounds,idioms andcollocations,arelocatedsep-
aratelyin individual entrieswith their translationequivalentsin a parallel format. For
this interface,thesharewarePersonalDictionary for Windows(PDIC) waschosenwith
a freely availabledictionarycalled"Eijir o". This dictionarywascompiledby a groupof
volunteertranslatorswho donateall the translatedexamplewords and phrases.It has
currentlymorethan800,000separateitemsin thedictionary. For L1-L2 translation,one
shouldusethefunctionto searchstringsin thetranslationequivalencesection3.

(c) Thelayeredinterface:
Informationis organisedby a tab menu.The microstructureis organisedin sucha way
that different informationappearson a different tab sheet.For example,the dictionary
usedfor this study, the Kenkyusha’s College LighthouseEnglish-Japanese/Japanese-
EnglishDictionary aspart of Dr. Eye(1998InventecElectronics)hasthreetabsin one
entry4. The first tab sheethasbasicinformationsuchasthe entry word, pronunciation,
conjugation,andalist of translationequivalentswith illustrativeexamples.Thesecondtab
hasotherextra informationsuchasusagenotes,collocationpatterns,synonym/antonym,
andderivativeforms.Thethird tabsheetcontainsidiomsandphrasalverbs.

In orderto provide thebase-linedata,two paperdictionaries(Kenkyusha’s College Lighthouse
English-JapaneseDictionary and Shogakukan’s ProgressiveJapanese-English Dictionary)
wereusedfor thecontrolconditions.

2.3.2 Dependent variables

Thedependentvariablewasdefinedasthemeanlengthof time(sec)takenfor accessingcorrect
information.Correct information meansa choiceof acceptabletranslationequivalentsfor a
looked-upword. In this study, look-up easewasequatedwith the speedat which the subjects
foundtheinformationthey needed.

2.4 Subjects

Five JapaneseEFL studentsstudyingin the MA programmeat LancasterUniversity agreed
to participatein the study. Due to the restrictionsof thehardware environmentin which this
studywasconducted,thenumberof thesubjectswasvery modest.However, theresearchwas
carefullydesignedsothatsufficientnumberof observationscouldbemadefor eachdictionary
interfaceanddifferentlanguagetasks.

2.5 Materials

Threesetsof dictionarylook-up taskswerepreparedin thepresentstudy. Languagetasksfor
eachsessionarethefollowing5 (E standsfor English;J for Japanese):

(a) Session1: with paperdictionaries
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(i) Looking upsinglewordsout of context (10 words:E � J)
(ii) Looking up idiomsandcompoundsout of context (10 phrases:E � J)

(iii) L2-L1 translation(10 sentences:E � J)
(iv) Looking upsinglewords/phrases(5 outof context; 5 in context: J � E)

(b) Session2: with electronicdictionaries

(i) Looking upsinglewordsandderivatives(pre-selected)
(10 wordsperdictionary:E � J)

(ii) Looking up idiomsandcompounds(pre-selected)
(10 phrasesperdictionary:E � J)

(iii) L2-L1 translation(2 sentencesperdictionary:E � J)

(c) Session3: with electronicdictionaries

(i) Looking upsinglewordsandphrases(pre-selected;8 wordsperdictionary:J � E)
(ii) Looking upsinglewordsandphrases(pre-selected)

(9 words/phrasesperdictionary:E � J)
(iii) Paragraphreconstruction(usingtheir favouritedictionaries)
(iv) L1-L2 translation(3 sentenceswith their favouritedictionaries:J � E)

3 Procedures
Thesubjectswereindividually askedto visit theresearcher’s office andworkedon thefirst set
of taskson paper. After the first session,eachsubjectwasasked to fill in the questionnaire.
Thefollowing two sessionsweredoneon thecomputerat oneweekintervals.At thebeginning
of thesecondsession,thesubjectswereprovidedwith detailedinstructionson theuseofthree
differentelectronicdictionaries.After 5-minutepracticefor eachdictionary, they wereaskedto
work on thetasks.

Thesubjects’look-up processwasrecordedusinga Microsoft Camcorder, which enabledme
to recordtheentireoperationson thePCscreenandsave themasAVI files.Thesubjectswere
askedto usea mouseto point wherethey werelooking andreading,which madesurethat the
recordingcouldreproducethesubjects’eyemovements.Therewasnofixedtime limit for each
task.Thesubjectswereencouragedto work on thetaskasnormallyaspossible.

4 Data Analysis

Therecordedmovie fileswereanalysedcarefullyto obtainthelist of wordslookedup.For each
look-upwordor phrase,thetimetakenfor look-upandaccuracy ratewerecalculated.Themean
lengthof timetakenfor correctretrieval ofsinglewords,derivatives,idiomsandcompoundswas
calculatedfor eachsubjectusingeachof thethreedifferentelectronicdictionaries.In thecase
of translationtasks,time takenfor eachlook-upandaccuracy rateof look-upwerecalculated.
UnivariateANOVA andpost-hoctestswereconductedondependentmeasures:themeanlength
of time andtheaccuracy raterespectively. Someitemsdeliberatelyappearedin morethantwo
sessionsfor the purposesofcomparison.For thoseitems,GLM RepeatedMeasureswereper-
formed.
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5 Results and Discussion

As spaceis limited, I will concentrateontheresultsof look-upfor wordsandphrasesin English
out of context. The full resultsof thestudy, including theanalysisof translationtasks,will be
reportedatthecongress.Meansandstandarddeviationsfor eachdictionarytypewith tasktypes
(singlewords,idioms/compounds,derivatives)areshown in Table1.

Dictionary type Task type Mean Std. Deviation N

paper single word(E) 17.0264 7.6200 50
 idioms/compounds(E) 38.4100 26.7154 50
 Total 27.7182 22.3038 100
ed:traditional single word(E) 6.8260 3.6208 25
 idioms/compounds(E) 32.5780 32.4699 25
 derivatives 18.4416 26.0152 25
 Total 19.2819 26.0397 75
ed:parallel single word(E) 4.6636 3.4573 25
 idioms/compounds(E) 14.2124 12.6359 25
 derivatives 7.2060 4.5106 25
 Total 8.6940 8.8759 75
ed:layered single word(E) 5.5644 1.7530 25
 idioms/compounds(E) 22.6996 15.6037 25
 derivatives 10.0708 4.8260 25
 Total 12.7783 11.8670 75

Figure1: DescriptiveStatisticsof Look-upTime

Table2 shows theresultsof theunivariateANOVA. Let mebriefly summarisethefindingsby
reviewing eachhypothesisin thepresentstudy6.

� H1
0: There is no significantdifferencein look-upeasebetweenpaperandelectronic dic-

tionaries.

The averagetime taken for look-up in paperdictionarieswassignificantly longer than
the time taken in the caseof electronicdictionaries(Tukey HSD: papervs. traditional
= 8.44**; papervs. parallel = 19.02**; papervs. layered= 14. 94**). As far as the
macrostructureis concerned,theresultssubstantiatetheclaimthatelectronicdictionaries
providequickeraccessto thetargetentrythanpapermedium.

� H2
0: There is nosignificantdifferencein look-upeasebetweendifferentinterfacesof elec-

tronicdictionaries.

As shown in Table2, themaineffectof threetypesof electronicdictionaryinterfaceswas
statisticallysignificant.All post-hoctestcomparisons(Tukey HSD,Scheffe, Bonferroni,
LSD) found thedifferencebetweenthe traditionalandthe layeredinterfacesto be non-
significantandthedifferencebetweenthetraditionalandtheparallelinterfacessignificant
oneverymeasure.Thefindingssuggestthattheparallelinterfaceallowsfastersearchthan
theothertwo interfaces.
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Source Type III Sum
of Squares

df Mean Square F Sig.

DICTYPE 14881.153 3 4960.384 17.161** .000
TASKTYPE 19778.898 2 9889.449 34.214** .000
DICTYPE *  TASKTYPE 1939.254 5 387.851 1.342 .246
Error 90760.947 314 289.048   
Total 238305.640 325    
Corrected Total 133782.558 324    

Figure2: Resultsof UnivariateANOVA DependentVariable:Time; ** p <.01

H3
0: There is no significantdifferencein look-upeasebetweenlanguage tasktypes.There is no

interactioneffectbetweentasktypesandelectronicdictionaryinterfaces.

Themaineffect of thetasktypewasalsosignificant.Post-hoccomparisonsfound that idioms
and compoundstook significantly more time to look up than single words and compounds,
which is not very surprising,consideringthe complexity of looking up multi-word units.The
interactionof dictionarytypesandtasktypeswasnon-significant.Figure1 showstheestimated
marginal meansof time in relation to task typesanddictionary types.The parallel interface
seemedto bequicker in thecaseof complex search.
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Figure3: Estimatedmarginalmeansof time

While thefinal resultsof thestudywill bereportedat theCongress,thefindingsbasedon the
meaningsearchof predeterminedwordsandphrasesindicatethatthesubjectsfoundinformation
more quickly in the parallel interfacethan the traditional or layeredinterfaces.The parallel
interfaceis especiallyeffectivein thecaseof derivatives,idiomsandcompounds,whichrequire
the user’s prior knowledgeof microstructureof the entry. If the microstructurewasdifferent
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from what theusersexpected,they becameconfusedandendedup makingavery slow search.
Sincetheparallelinterfacedoesnot have a complicatedinternalorganisationwithin theentry,
searchspeedis significantlyincreased.

Althoughempiricalresearchof electronicdictionaryuseis still in its infancy, it is alsoa very
promisingresearcharea.The interfaceof electronicdictionariescanbe muchmoreeasilyre-
visedandimproved thanthat ofpaperdictionaries,andthiswill facilitateresearchinto various
radical interfaceswhich otherwisecannotbe realisedin paperdictionaries.Electronicdictio-
nariesseemalreadyto beon theway to becominga preferredalternative to the‘f at’ dictionary
in print [Nesi1999:65].Furtherresearchcoulddramaticallyimprovethepotentialof electronic
dictionariesfor languagelearners.

Notes
1I wish to thankHilary Nesifor readingthedraftandmakinganumberof helpful suggestions.

2In this paper, I will dealwith CD-ROM dictionariesonly, althoughI amawarethathand-heldelec-
tronic dictionariesarebecomingincreasingly popularamongyounglanguagelearners.

3Thereis a Japanese-Englishdictionaryavailablefor PDIC,which I couldnot obtainin time for this
research.ThusI askedthesubjectsto usethesearchfunction.

4In Dr. Eye, only theEnglish-Japanesedictionarysectionhasthe tabsheetinterface.TheJapanese-
Englishdictionaryhasa traditionalsingle-pageinterface.

5Detailsof thetaskscanbeobtainedfrom my webpage(http://www.lancs.ac.uk/postgrad/tono).

6The resultsof Hypothesis4 cannotbe discussedherefor lack of space.The full resultswill be
reportedat thecongress.
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